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Election:
Jimmy Carter •hould aweep
Calloway County in ·t he praldential
elect.ion on Tue.day, ,a ccordiq to
preliminary reml~ or 1a aurvey conduc:ied by the department of Jouz·
nallmn and radio-TV at Murray
State Unlvenity.

Carter predicted to sweep county votes

ICMntific random lllmple of about
250 penona from the county, in·
cludint dormitory re.sdenta at the

Univerait)'.
Siny-eeven paz: ClUt of tbote
qaelltiofted •id tbe:y w.... ~
Dlmoc:rata. "ltlewa per cent were
~net

RepublicaDe. ADother 16
per oent l&id they coneidered them.
aelvee inde,.ndenta. Beven per cenL
wet"e not. re,ia~oer.d at. all.
Of Lhoat who were repetered
Democrat., IW per cent aatd they
beUeved ita &be p.rty'a priodptea.
Forty-one per cent uld they
recfewed •• Democrat. limply
becaUM they wanted to vote ln a
mMnincful primary.
~n per ·c ent of theM
qollltioaed Mid they planued to -.ota
in the prealdential election.
Inflation, jOt. and truat in I()Vem ·

With more than hall of the nwlta
tabulated by pra1 time, Democratic
pr..tdential candidate O..rt.r led
Ford by a 32 per oen\ mar,In,
Of thOM eurve,ed 68 per cent uid
they would vott for Carter, .26 per
C*nt for Ford. P:i.f'teo .,.r cot aid
they had not d.cided for l whom to
vote. 'Tom Aodei'IOO, the A:meriean
Party canclklat., receiwd two per
ceat of the vote.
The IUJ"t)', Initiated by the joqr.
oalilm reeearch mMhoda clau for
,~raduata atudenta, u baled on a
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ment .;,ue nprded u ~or aunpaip . . . . by tboee qu..Uoned.
Mott lnt.erv.ieweee diaqned with 0.
.tat.ment that tbere bad bM.n DO
major ~~Mae durinc the 'eampaicn.
Amonc dormitoty atuclenta. the.re
wu a Wpr pel"CCDta&e of Ford aup.
porter~ than when the entire county
wu contidend. 'I'bbty-ftve ·per ctnt
on campua favol'ed Ford, compartd
to 20 per cent of city and county
reeidenta.
The percentqe of Can.r IUPP<Jrtetl nmaiDed about the II &Dlt in
both ia.t.an«*-66 per cent on tam·
pua and 69 per cent from the county,
only nine par cent of the dorm
hlidenta bad Dot yet decided for
whom they would vote.
Forty•fift per ClOt of til«* nr·~ iDdic:ated they were Baptwu in
tum. of relicioaa denomination.

Twenty-oae per cent were~
and 11 per cent were IDIIIDben or tbe
Church of CbrW.
'-riM major pwpoM •Of the IW'ftY
• .. not to ...edict the outcome. but
to try to a.t.rmiDa the IUIODS
behind why people vote." acc:ordiDI
to Dr. Carl Denbow,, auataut
profneor of journallam w in·
•tnactor or ·the dMe.
.,By n..t week, we ahould have
•tetilttcal data to dNrmlne tbne
nMoat. For na~ •• did perty affiliation or pe.rticular t.l• or a
lmoWledce .o f thoM J.uee; influence
the 'VOte?"

Wbln the full .urvey ia .completled.,
tbe r.alt. may fluctuate .u,htly, be
uid, but the chaapa will P'O~
not be more ·than • fn pe.rceatqe
point. either way.
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Mwszle up
THIS CANINK may be
l1'7.llll to put oo the dor,
but Jeri 11't1her, a 1ealor
mu1ta ~~Sijor from Hen·
dn•on, due• aot ~eem to
be haprened. (Pboto b)'
Pat Slattery)

MSU professors stage 'fo11rth' debate
'Mie «~ndidaci.. of Pr..ident
Gttrald R. Ford and Democrat
challenaer Jl1nmy Cut.r were
arJUtd on t.he Muaay State
Unlvllnrity campa Wedne.ctay
in what wu refened to by the
moderator u the ..fourth and
beat Presidential debate."
Foni advocate Dr. Burton W.
FolBOJD and Cartar advocate
Dr. Joe Roee were the debatore.
Tbe debate, epolll<lred by the
.MSU speeCh and theatre depAr·
tment, allowed eaeh advocau
16 minutes to apeak. EaCh alao
. . . ,a llowed to rebut the other.

:Roae, an ,11aoc:iate profeuor
of political edence, epob fitlt,
and preaented 'the juatifieation
or chaolina adminiatratlona.
" People have had enoulb of lnllatJon, unemployment and the
criminal activities of n~nt

Republican

mal·
he aald.
He edded tbat Pt.•ldent
Pord does not have a "ain1le
major bill'' to hil credit concemfnl inflation, jot., conaumerum, education, en vironment, bousinc, ,rovern·
m.ent 'reofl&niz.ation or tn
loopholes. "''bat'e a terrible
record," be Aid.
Folaom,
an
a .. iatant
profea10r of history, combined
rebuttal with hia openinc
aiatemeat and c:haJ'Ied t.hat
RoH spoke with "evuivenae
and oontr&dictiona just like
admin~trationa."

Carter.' '
He poiDted out that •'Under
the Ford Administration, in·
nation hu chopped from 12 to
4.4 per cent. There ia evidenc.
t.o believe that thi1 program

will continL&I if Ford il elect.d," he uid,
Foleom then attar.ked tbe
Humphrey-Hawkina Bill, whiCh
Clartel' aupport.t.. nw bUJ, whiCh
propoeee to batt unemployment
by crJ&tina 1overnment joba,
would be " an ,a beolute
diauter," accordiq to Folaom.
He Mid the btU would prompt
muaive apendiq and caUM a
15 per cmt inflation rate per
year.
Tbe advocate then turned hia
1\!DI on Cnter' a propoud
foreilo policy, denound111 ru.
aim to let the American people
in on lorei&n policy dedliona.
''The American people are the
molt haw]dah I U:pp<IIUFI of
war.'' Folaom .aid.
Carter'• roreiJn pollcy would
oonaiat of ''nothirt~ :more than a

few ftreetde cb.ta," he added, aiticize Carter'II :role ae an adRote ahot baek, "I won't mlnlatrator and aovemor of
rebut Mr. Ford'• forelan Georaia. Accordina to FoJaom,
poli.cy-M hu none. Maybe 1tate apendU. in GeorPa went
(Secretary or State) KiMinpr from 11.6 billion to $2.4 billion
durlna CarUr' • adm~.
doea."
uld ltate employe.
He chided that " Ford dOHD'l He
undentand forel&n policy or had rieen from &2.000 to 68,000
the ~cal location of dwinl Carter'• tetm.
ROM thea allowed a three
countr.i et,"
an obvioua
reference to Ford'• no-Soviet- minute rejoiiMhr to cooc:.lude
the debaters. .He alluded to a
dominatioo-of·Eutem·Europe
pffe in the MCOnd Preeldentlal 'Jditkal ~· · in the
,N ixon
and
Ford
addebate.
In other arua of national minlatraUona, and added. ''I
concem, Roae .uld, "Mr. Ford'• thiDk that Governor Carter ia
record ia diamal. Hll nc:ord in on the rflbt trld."'
Moderator Dr. Jerry May•
hom-. recreation. jobl and inflation ia, at beU, atrodoua. Hia called fOr an audience vote to
determine the winner. Fobon,
prosl"&JDI are 1l011a veneer, varniah and hopaah.•.
·U.. :R.publlc:an .avocate. won
WI:.n Fo'bom' e tum to epealt by a bead count ol 43 to 39,
c:ame, be UMd the time to with :t'ive pef'IODa UDCMcidecl.
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Club to show Yule crafts
The Murray State Uoivel"'ity Women'• Club will aponaor a
<llriatmu arta and crafta demonatration for ita memben, according to Kathryn Cmoen, publicity chairwoman.
The demonatration will be held at 7 p.m. Monday in Room
206, Stewart Stadium. There will be 10 different demonetratiolUI repeated every half-hour.

Stations to cover election
Channel 11 and WKMS-FM will feature campairn reeulta,
political satire and reporta from a local survey, when they
pr...nt campaiiJl Watch 76. The programming will be,in at 7
p.m. Tueeday on WKMS-91 FM and Channel 11 on
Cableviaion.
The election coverage will include interviews with local
politiciana, conversations witb political experta and opinions of
local resident.. Local returna will be reported from Calloway
and eurrounding counties, along with ltate and national
ntuma. A map dilltinguillhing each state u it falls to either of
the candidates also will inform Murray viewel"' at a glance how
the country i.e voting.

Seminars on law scheduled
A eeminar on "Will Drafting and Probate' • will be held Nov.
6 and 6 at Kenlake State Park. Thia il the first of four law
eeminal"' echeduled in the area for weatern Kentucky attorneya.
Tbe two-day program will be aponaored by tbe Center for
CQtttinuinc Education and the School of Law of the Univenity
of LouWville and the Center for Continuing Education at
Murray State Univenity.
Any attorney wiehing to attend the aeminar should contact
Philip Deaver at tbe Center for Continuing Education, at MSU.

Med tech courses planned
Emergency medical technician training counee will be of·
fered by the Center for Continuing Education at Murray State
University and in Madieonville. The evening counea will begin
Monday in Madieonville and November 8 in Murray.
Each claaa will meet twice a week, for 131/2 weeks. A fee of
S16 will be charged to cover the coet of materials. A atudent
also may earn aix semester hours of credit by paying the regular
University tuition feea.
Anyone wiahing to enroll in tbe course should contact the
Center for Continuing Education.

Students to model fashions
Delta Sigma Theta will present a fashion show at 7 ·p.m.
today in Lovett Auditorium. The show will feature etudenta
modeling new etylea from local merchants. The coat will be one
dollar per pel"'on.

~'!~~2~~g~:~:~~~~~~_

the Kentucky Court of Appeala
Tueeday becau.ee of the judicial
reform amendment, Senate Bill
183, which went into effeet in
November, 1976.
Accordioc to Section Two of
the reform amendment,
"Judgee of the Court of Appeala
in office on the effective date of
this amendment ahaJI become
Supreme Court Juaticea."
Therefore, the aeata on the

vacant the fint MoDday in
January, 1976.
Tbe JOVernor then filled the
appeala court vacanciea u
atated in the vacancy clau.ee of
the amendment.
Thoee judgea that wen appointed by the governor muat
now aeek re-election to their
aeata on Tueeday becau.ee, according to the amendment, "all
tel'ID8 commence on the fnt

CMdiq the nplu election for
the office."

The Kentucky Court of Appeala il compri8ed of 1<1 judgea
repreaenting tbe seven Supreme
Court diltricte. Theae judgea
are to be elected from their
nepective dilltricte on a non·
partisan buill. The term ia for
eilht years beginning January,
1977.

MSU accepts $1.8 million bid
for work on Waterfield Library"
A bid for the renovation and
eq>alUiion of the Waterfield
Library baa been accepted, according to Dr. Thomu Hogancamp, vice-president of ad-·
ministration and finance.
The $1,769,836.<47 bid from
the Harper and Arterburn Construction Company of Paducah
ia approximately $300,000

below what the architect~ had
estimated, a ccordin1 to
President Conatantine W.
Currie.
"That's good ne. . for ua,"
Or. Currie said.
The
project
includes
renovating the existing Waterfield Building and colUitructing
a 40,800-foot addition . The ad·

dition will be a three-level,
reinforced structure, Hogancamp said.
The contract will be officially
awarded Nov. 15, with a
ground breaking ceremony at
the site Nov, 20.
Conatruction should be
fin.iahed 600 daya from that
time Hogancamp said.

Sharon Kelso

ADVERTISE IN

Is now working at

flea market

Kingswood Beauty Salon
Sharon Invites all her friends and
customers to call her at

You'll feel

"want ad!"

753-5587

()(Jll~ >

•

mutt ,

Morray's Nearly New Shop

Today's fine quality clothes
at Yesterday's Price's
Boon- 10-4
cloeed Tuee. & Wed.

502 ~Maple
Acrou fro.m M~tbodi&t Church

Free Public Lecture
By a Teacher of the

'lra.nsceDcleatal
Meditation Program
3:30 p.m. & 7:30 P:m.
Stadium Room 206
Mahartlh.l Mallella Y-.J

Wednesday, Nov. 3

The
Tnmseendental
Meditation™
Program
o,,......,,._._...o.-a-u.s
..u..-_...
11
I .......... , . . ............ IIIWNC-li.S.,
• ...-...........a ..

.

Western Kentucky's most unique denim shop for guys and gals

is giving away a FREE pair of jeans valued at $25.00. Register

at 813 Coldwater Rd.-down from 5 points. Drawing every
Wednesday at 6

p.m. Rememt?er we're open Mon.-Thurs.

til 7-Fri. and Sat. til 81

......

.....

.

.......

oetober Jt. lt7e

..

Records show 530 late books;
computer cites faculty members

Meetings

By RHONDA LJ:B
Newa Bdltor
Accordiq to a computer
printout from Oct. 19, 630
boob checked out of the
University Library by Murray
State Univemty faculty members are from five montha to
five yean overdue.
Of theae boob, 166 were due
lut May. Tbe remainder have
due da* from u far baCk u
n.c. 22, 1971.
Faculty membera may check
boob out of the library for a

Activities Board
The Student ActMties Board a temporary theme for nut
met at 6 p.m. Tueeday in the aemellter'a lmilbt procram will
Beshear Gymnaaium. The be "AD l•ide Look at the
followina busine11 wu con- Media." Hubble alao anducted:
nounced that at 8 p.m. on Nov.
Motions were made and 16, Vmc.t ButJioei, author of
paued
to
accept
the Helter Sblter, will apeak at
reaignationa of Tim Taylor, Murray Stat. Univeraity.
Louitville, off campua repreMn-Brian KWlM, Owen~~boro,
tative, and Terry McKinney, concert committee chairman,
Kuttawa, Homecomm, chair- aaid that lAon and Mary
man.
Ruaaell are echeduled to per--In committee reporta, Steve form at MSU on Nov. 20. The
Bourne, Evauville, treuurer, location of the concert h.aa not
said that SAB now hu $60,000 yet been determined.
in ita budpt. John Hubble,
--The "Freaken Ball" will
Dawaon Sprinsa, InsiJht- be held tonight from 8 to midLec:ture c:ha.irman reported that nipt.

Student Senate
The Murray State Univeraity
Student Senate met Wedneaday
ni1ht and conducted the
followinc buaineM:
-The
Senate considered
two recommendationa for the
Fall 1'977 Academic Calendar.
The recommendations were
presented by Dr. Frank Julian,
vice president for student
development.
The fint plan called for
claaaes to besin on AuJUSt 29.
Labor .Day, September 5, would
be the firat holiday of the
semester. The Thanksgiving
holidays would be on November 23-25 and finals would run
from December 16-21.
The aec:ond plan echedulea
classes to begin on August 29
also. There would be no Labor
Day
holiday
and
the
Th.ankagiving holidaya would
be shortened to November 24·
25. However, finals would be
December 12-16.
As Julian pointed out, the
second plan would strike two
holidays durin1 the semester
and add five days to the Chriatmaa vacation.

..

~.

Ernie Bailey, circulation
librarian, aaid faculty members
are not cbarpd fiDes for overdue boob, and "1 have no
means to let them (the boob)
back.''
Bailey went on to say that a
record ia kept of overduea and
noticea are eent infonniq the
person a book is overdue.
As of June, 1976, the University Library contained a total of
337,7•6 volumes.
Rick Lampkin, Murray,
student repneentative to the
library committee of the
University Committee Structure, said he intenda to bring

The Senate voted 13-9 to
recommend the eecond plan.
Julian intends to take the
Senate recommendation to the
vice presidents' meetin1 on
Monday.
-In other busineu, Lewis
Grusham, Paducah, student
ueiltance committee chairman,
told the Senate that the aeven
applicant.t for atudent lawyer
will be interviewed at next
Wednesday's meeting. He
reminded them that the final
choice of the Senate iA subject
to the approval of MSU
President Constantine W.
Currie and subilequently the ,
Board of Regenta. The reason
for this, be said, is that the
student lawyer fees will be paid
with state money, and must be
approved
by
the
ad- '
ministration.
-Steve Bourne, Evansville,
treasurer for the Student
Government A11ociation, reported that the SGA balance ia
$58,875.28. Part of the drop in
funds rewlted from the lou of
fromf5-8000 at the Geor1e Benson concert, he explained.

So far thY eemMter the SAC

·-------------------·
Taco Special
;

:
I
I

I

I
1

:

2 for 75°
Must have coupon
Limit one per coupon

I
I
I
I
1

I

·-------------------!

1

expires Nov. 4

I

20 flavors of ice cream Hot Dogs
Barbecue Ham sandwiches
We now have hot, homemade
vegetable soup and apple pie

Dipper Jim's
Central Shopping Center 753-6301

0

Reminder
Kentaeky revere. to
Central Staudard
Time at 2 a.m.

Sunday. Set your
eloeb baek..

RESEARCH

According to &en.,, MSU
student& are fuwd h eent.l a

day for overdue boolla not to
cw:eed • total of .2.

'i'be University

poliey coo-

cerninc student ~.
Wilaon Gantt, dean tit admieaiooa and repgar, ifid, ia ,

Thousands of Topics
Send f<M' your up-to-date. 160page, !'Nil ordtr C8talog. Enclo•
$1 .00 to cover POIIUICII and
handling.
RESEARCH A8SIITANCE, INC.
1132210A~ AVE., I 206
LOS ANGELES, CALIF. iM»>25
(2131 47741474
Our ,_rch ~,.. .... told f<M'
purpc1111 only.

,...,c:tl

Open House
when: Sun. Oct. 31
where: 101 So. 13th St.
Murray, Ky

Display will continue for 1 week
during regular business hours
Open Mon.-Sat.

10-6

Time: 2 p.m.-5 p.m.

Cloeed Thura.

Alben Barkley
Distinguished Lecture
Series
,
Forum on Kentucky Government

has ootained a quorum at only

one meetinc·
The nut SAC meetin1 ia
echeduled for 9 p.m., Tueeday.
Nomination of faculty adviaora
iA echeduled at that time.

that tnd• 01' . .- 1111--.or
re.iatel'inl U.e followin1
eeaa.ter will be wtt.IIMW lllltU
debta .,. ..uw.

You're Invited to

Academic Council
The Student Academic Council (SAC) of Murray State
Univeraity IDet 1\aeeday but
wu unable tp reach &quorum

tbeae qverduea to the committee'1 attention at ita next
meetiq.
He added that he hopea the
committee will cooaider the
amount of money that could be
available if liMe were levied to
faculty membera. Tbia money,
Lampkin said, could be uaed to
ezteDd lil:~tary hours.
Edwin Strohecker, Univeraity
Library director, baa said
library houra could not be ntended to weekend eveniop
becauae of a lack of funds.
Tbe library committee hu
not met this eemester, accordina to A...U. Gordon,
UIIOciate profin the
chelniatry dep&J'tmellt. She added that abe hGped to ,have a meetina or1aniM ~ tile tint
part of next week.

Nov. 10 1:30 p.m.

2 speakers on Ky. state employment

.

.

James Sandlin, Governor's Development Cabinet
will be one of the speakers. He will talk on letting a
summer job, state employment and what you need
to prepare for a job.

Nov. 11 8 p.m.

Grants and Financial Aid
A staff member from the Kentucky Hi1her
Education Auociation and a member of the Murray
Stae Financial Aid Dept. will apeak.

Student Center Auditorium
no admission
·n .r. will

be time for queetlontl and an...,. after 1M talka.
Uterature, pamphletl and Information will be available.

.....
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Senate takes useless poll
Tbe M8U Stucl.at GovlnUDIIlt Allociatioll'• lat.t at-.pt to pup ltudeat opillioll OD CODCII1a ia DOt _..
worthy of beiDI called a halt-way JDMIUN.
Why the SGA dilreprded the advice of Dr. Prank
Juliaa, vice-pneideDt of ltudent development. who ubcl
for a "true, ICientifically accurate IUI'Ve)' of our
ltudent.l," il not known.
Tbil lat..t poll, and we UM tbe t.rm loolely, il
reminii"A'Dt of other limilarly uee1- and totally Invalid
IUlVtryl conducted by tbe SGA in the put Without aiCien-

tifically

~elected

..mple and properly formulated

queetiona, any reeultll obtained lipify nothlnt.
Tbe culprit ia not the Student Activitiel Board, which il
pl•nntn1 to conduct a lUrVey of the kiDd IUIP.e.d by
Julian. In thil inetance, it ia the Student Senate'• atudent
opinion committee.
It il pmeible that aince 10 much baa been laid about
the need for ltudent input coDCeii'Dini conca'tll. the SeDate

tboupt immediate action wu nece.ary.
·
Thil il ap-eeable, but why u.ee method• that have failed
in the put, and whoM reeulta are biPlY IUapect at the
very beet.
A telephone aurvey to uk studentll if they would attend

a pouible Leon and Mary Ruuell concert wu equally
nebuloua.
·If before every concert the SGA called each ltudent
penonally to find out if he would come, it micht pt 10me
uaable reeultll. But thia method would be rid.iculoua,
eepecially when there are accurate umple aurvey
methocla available.
The Senate baa wuted ltudent time
that could
have been UNCI for formulatiq a coutructive method of
Pucinc stud111t opinion. And it baa wuted atudeat
money on paper and ink in an effort that wu doomed
from the out.t.
Tbe conc.rn abown by the SeDate fOI' - - - t iDput ia
appreciated. But that co~ needa to be cb•rme1ed into
CODitructive action.

Hubbard victory expected
Republican Bob Benty, Stuqia, im'toupeded to tab
many vote. Tueeclay &om incumbent
man

SAC finally doing something
Miracle of miracleel The
Student Aeadeaaic Council waa
able to ptber 8DOUih of ita
a.nben In ODe plaCe at ODe
time to coaduct .,..... _
Their flnt adioo ..... ftte
to maintain tbe
and to...., up . . . . to play a
role In tbe 8tudaat Oownuaeat
A.ociat.ioa.
Tbe SAC'a role up to tbia

.....-tioa

eo......

Carroll Hubbard in Kentucky' • predominantly
Democratic ftnt diltrict.
Benky, 37, an lllinoia native who married a Kentuckian and adopted tbe atate u bil owa, baa a
bacqround in buain- and manapment and il CUl'Niltly
involved with the mhrin1 induatry. Hie majo~ political
venture wu an UDIUeC8I8fUl bid for lieutenant pvernor
of Kentucky in 1976.
Hubbard, 39, a Calloway County native and former
Mayfield attorney, baa a more eolid political bac:kpoowul.
He wu elected to tbe Kentucky Senate in 1967 andreelected in 1971. Lut year be wu elect.ecl u lint diltrict
CODp'....,•n, became the lint s--id•t of the ftwbman
Democratic clua, and won publicity by beiDa named
"Kentucky'• mo.t coDNrVative conpnFED•n" by the·
Leape of CoDNrVatilm.
Hubbard ia a member of the Merchant Marine and
Fiaberiee Committee ud tbe Bankiq, CurreDcy and
Houaina Committee.

Ford partiAD
To tbe editor:
A. Election Day drawa near
we In the Y0UD1 Republieana
urp all of the studenta of
Murray State Univenity to
uerclae their coaatitutional
privilep to vote. •
We are coaftdent that after
careful atudy of the - . . . in
the ..-ldential campaip that
atudeDtl will come to the concluaion that the team of
Preeident Gerald Ford and
Senator &bert Dole ia vutly
.auperior to the team cbolen to
repreaent the Democratic Party.

.

that willleld them to thia concluaion. Por example, Preeident
Pord became pnaident at a
time when America wu bitter
and depr•••d and hu led
America back to atreaph and
coafidence.

Murray State Univeraity
111 ...... lbll

~---.

..,._,117. tWil

....,...Dt,_....PI"'-a·

. . . . . . with the . . . . . .*'....... • ClltaiD IUDCMIDt ol ~
tidlm.

Letters

Tbere are niuneroua reuona

- u~~~

time .... been that of • poor
.reJatioa tbat the famJ1y would
juat M 800D forpt.
The N ewe will rMene
judpxwat - to wMtber tbia
MW.foaad .,tlm"-o lot the
SAC will lMt ar bear ~

Pre.ident Ford oppoeea any
tu inen-. aupporta • atroDI
. . . . . to iDaure America'•
aafety and aeeurity, ia not
afraid to ataod up qainat •
fr" apendin1 Democratic
Coacr-. hu cut inflation in
• half and will cootiluato punue
a aound ecoaomic policy, will
keep America at peace and,
unlUre hia n.mocrat opponent,
ia c:onailtent Oil the --....

Pruident Ford' • atron1
leadanbip bu broupt back a
needed ~DeMUre of COIIUDOD
aeaae, at.udfutDMa aDd aelfdiacipliDe to the American
ecoDOID)', tbe AmericaD fonip
policy and tbe AmericaD way of
life. lle'a makiDI ua proud
qaiD.
ThMe are tbe nuona why
Pr.ideDt Peri muat be returned u the preaident of the
United Statea iD 1976.

faderal perDJDeDt. We have
tbe meana. But it will taU
leadenbip. .Jimmy Carter and
Walter Moodale can provide
that leadenbip.
They're talkiDI about apeeilic
aolutioaa to .ome wry real
probl-. To pt tbe ecoDOID)'
moviDI apiD, they intend to
provide a job for every
American williq to work. 'l1ley
pledp to maintain ricid environmental protection lawa
and to ficht the reluation of
Crail s. Bell
pollution atandarda. They
Chairman, Murray State propo.. a comprehenalve
UDivenity Younc Republic:au national health prosram that
Club
will make decent health care
available to alL
In contrut, the Jft•Dt adminiatration doea not propoM
real chanp. Pord and Dole
·. Carter partiaaD
promiae nothing but more of
the aame. They offer no
To the Editor:
aolutloaa, only a contiDuatioo
Tbe 1976 ..-ldential elac- of the atatua quo. Tbe ldtioo could be one of the mOlt miniatration'a ecoaomic policy
important i n our nation'• to coaaiat of one, limple
hiatory. Nest TuMday, voten cure-all remedy. " Reduce
will cbooee aomecme to lead pwermnent apendiq and all
tbia country for tbe nest four our problema will be aolwd.''
yean. We believe the It juat doem't ....U - - . Af.
Democratic candidate .Jimmy ter two ,.an iD oftice, the Pord
Carter abould be that aameooe. adllliniaa-aticm baa not acTbe nest four yean promiae compJWwcl oae .m,te major
to pnaent pvei'DID8Dt with prOIJ'am. · Columniat .Jamea
new problema at an ever· RMtoD '"'*o "What be (Ford)
increMiDt rate. To aolve theae bu been, be will almoet cerproblema we need qpeaive, tainly be iD the future...
competent leadenbip. Tbere'a
no reMOD for not havinc an Alan D. .Jonea
open, reaponaive and eftldem Senior

.....
Candidates spoke, bl)t didn't debate
$

defense of the illatitution of
debate, if I may. Conaider thia
one lut "opinion" of the Moa118U Dlredor .t Debate
It bappeM DOW and Alain day-mornini arpment anaty.t.
that 10ld ia cH.co¥encl in gar- and weicht it ac:cordinlly. Who
bage pita. Por a time, garbage won the debatea, you uk? Who
becomee extremely valuable loat? "They" won, friend, and
and garbagemen can be aeen on you loet. Here'• why.
the "Tonight Show" banterinc
Debate il a prOCINI by which
informed and articulate public
with Johnny Canon. When the
vein playa out, however, it'1 apeakel'l aeek to aid you in
making an important eocial
just 1arbaae aaain and the
duetman goes back to his bina.
deciaion by analyzing the
So it ia with presidential
i.uuea. Thil analyail miJbt
debatee. Coll..,u. who often
come in the form of aMnc inuk ''What cau.ed you to throw
formation in a apeech or it
away your life on debate?
might come in the form of
Couldn't you find honest
rebuttal to the argument of the
work?" are now ukina me my other aide. In either cue, the
opinion of the Ford-Carter apeaker aeeu to give you more
cluhea, u if my opinion had
illaight and more information
11010e merit. Radio ltationa call
upon which to bue a dec:iaion.
for my recorded reactiona; I
In debate, penonal attacb
chair diac:uuiona of political
and referencea uaually do not
carry much weight. The iuuee
ecientiata "for airinl at a later
date." Even my father ubd
are of auch import and are
what I thoupt about it. Now
pven auch attention by the
they are over and I, the rlow of apeakera that peraonal invective atandl out u immature,
limeli1ht fadina from my
cheea, will softly steal back non-germane drivel--and it ia.
into the cloeet with the other\ The thruat of the debate il for
debate coachea and debaters
clarity and truth, even thou,h
and other people who "talk
both aidea may honeetly and
funny" and " criticise too
aincerely believe that their
much."
"truth" il the richt one.
One lut note (ple&M, before
It il for us, the lilteDen to
the cloaet door slam. abut) in
hear the truthe. hear them
GuN& Editorial
By &OBJ:RT VALJ:NTINE

teated, to judge and decide. We
owe the apeakers nothing mon
than the attention they
warrant; they owe ua .a poun
ideu which juatify our attention and advance their
cauae and our welfare.
It il a trick, ,ou .... UDdar
that definition, Ford and Carter never debated. 11.y talked,
attempting to obac:ure certain
pointe of hiatory and to
illuminate others beyond their
merit. They danced and bobbed
and weaved in ailly attempta to
wound ihe other man without
hurting themaelvea. It wu
clear to me that both men were
making conacioua etforte to
hide tbinp, not to inform; to
eoafu8e, not to analyM; to
apeak tbe IIIJ'NAble and the
reaaauring, not what waa
mown or believed.
A. you did, I learned aome
thiDp about both men durint
the third "debate," but it wu
becauae of the toqb and aany
queetiona of the journaliiW that
I learned thinp. It wu not illformation or analyail volunteered by the candidate that
taupt me about the men. It
waa the evaaion and the
uneuineea u they eoqbt to
take a poeition that would be
agreeable to all at once. It wu

the coaatant reaaauranci of tbe
audience that they wen holleM
and open. Did ,ou .ver DOdce
bow infrequently a tall man
cla.lma to be tall?
N.w, to tbe quHtion of winDiD~ and lo.tng. Let U8 apnad
the .lory.
L08BRS: POI'Cl and eart..
After • ...a-.1 NYelatioD of
their mutual iDepdtude, neitller
will ever have tbe imap M
mipt have bad otherwile.
WINNERS: The votera.
There ia not much to chooee
between. but now we have a
much batter idea of what the
difference mil:ht have been.
LOSERS: the political commentator.. 'l'bey talked about
Playboy and Earl Buts .. if
they were aome kind of ilweatock, but tbe debaten put it
richt back into penpective. The
qu..Uon ia, "Whom do you
truat?'' With one or two
deba,_, we could ftDd half of
tbe WMhina.oa ..,_ corpa.
BIG L08BR8: Debatera
-nal ...... ........verywhere.
J.. it happa.a in tHO, eo it
will t. ia lt11. Pwople think
that Ford_. caner or Moodale and Dole .... debate and,
juatifiably, tbeir opinion of
debate d.-11 to incredible
~eptha of dtlil...,.ct. , If the

Both could ...ny improve their etyMa ad their
reaulta: We deaerve an im·
provement. But the politician~
deserve another chance. I
would lib to eee
for elcll ~ conteet ill the
country. And if that forcee can·
didatee to be rational, artkulate, informed advocate., I
promiae to bold my c:ritieiama.
Perba.- then. I could come
out of the clC*t on a ntular
buil and go "big time.'' Can
you eee me aittm, next to
Walter Cronkite wrappine up
my inciaive anaiy.ia of the ftnal
debate? Fluabed with vicarioua
..rebuttal fewr," I would call
attention to that one little llip
the apeabr made and I would
ccmclude, "But of coune, Walt,
that hu DO real impact upon
the truth of tbe argument he
advanced at that point. So,
that'a the way it il.•."

deba•

Long-term significance of election
a.... Hl&orlal

By IUB.K1VOOIJ CA.LLAHAN'
AM&. pl'oiHMI' ol
poU*'-11 . . . . .

How can a Deep South
Govemor capture tbe White
Houe throu,b the electoral
proce.? If he can, what will hie
victory portend for future electoral coalitiona in the nation
and in the South? TheM
queationa are the aubject of thia
column.
Shortly after the 1968
preeidential election, Kevin P.
Philli.,. wrote "The Emer&inl
Republican Majority'' in which
he ltated, "The upcominc cycle
of American politicl il Ubly to
match a dominant Republican
Party bued in the Heartland
(Border, Midw-. and Rocky
Mountain State.), South and
California qainat a minority
Democratic Party bued in the
Northeut.''
The 1972 election aaw

Democrat O.Orge McGovem
carry only the atate of
M•u•ehu..U. and the Di8tric:t
of Columbia, and the PhilliJthem appeared to t. validated.
But the Wateqate ecandala
were to break within 1- than
two yean. In the Democratic
preeidential primariea of 1976 a
relatively obacure Georaian
defeated veteran Democratic
contendere, including Alabma
Govemor Geor1e Wall ace, by
acquiring support itl his home
region and the induKrialltatee
of the Eut and Midweet. Tbia
Democratic nomin" then
moved into front poaition in hil
race a&ainat President Ford.
However, a Carter victory on
November 2 would not
neceeaarily dilprove Philli.,_'
analyais becauae he e:r;pre•ed
hil them u an opportunity,
rather than u prophe.y. "'l'be
long-ran1e meanina of the
political upheaval of 1968 reeta

~ .tlM Republican ~tt
fMbiaa a ••• ~ . . . .

to

tbe 11,;u c.at ol ~~~·area
which- voted - to e}t,& ~
Democratic
Party from
national pow.-." It remaiDa to
be ...n if Watergate hu
deetroyed tbia opportunity iD
the wake of the 1972 alec:toral

,am..

A Carter victory would be
derived from his aucceaa at
reviving the "New Deal
coalition''
which
waa
predicated on the votea of the
once "Solid South", OJJ..u.ci
labor, intellectual• and
minorities, including Nell'oee
and Jewish-Americana. To
achieve thil Carter ( 1) baa
streeaed hie rural Georgia roota
while campaigning in the
South; (2) hu cbanaed hil
poeition relative to right-towork lawa, which prohibit compullory unioniam u he now
aaya he will liRn, u Preaident,

a repeal of Sec. 14-B of the
Taft-Hartley law and thua
aboliah ate~ ript-to-work
lawa; (8) hu pnilecl civil
rich• ' ~ he failed to
publicly aupport while I'UJlDini
lOr ~tate oftb iD Georria; and
(4) hu c:onapkuou.Jy atated hie
aupport for Iarael without
much reprd for the Jrievancee
of the Arab ltatee.
If tbia New Deal coalition ia
revived and nurtured duriq a
Carter
adminlatration,
Republican cbancee for elecvictori• in the
toral ,a1na
South and elaewhere, outaide
such atroqholda u the rural
Midweet, would be alight.
However, there are 1010e in·
dicationa that more and more
eoutherners are baainninl to
perceive Carter u an opportuniat who now hu colored
himaelf liberal in order to gain
induatrial ltate votee rather
than atand u part of a con-

or

Hl'Vative aouthern political
traditioD. Aleo, in ·~ of . .
lead iD early pnfaewace polla,
bit true Rnlllth in a bipartian electima ID ..,. a..
remaiu UD~ated. f t • 'I&
remai111 to b e - fiCarW oU
orchestrate tile --eomptn
economic, politieal, aDd eocia1
forcea whic:b oricinally forpd
the "New Deal coalition'' iD
the deptha of a depn.ioD.
If Carter doee loee, the Ford
adminiltration for four yean
may ue ita patronqe and
other powen to revive the
Southern GOP and to reinforce
ita dominaDce in the Midweat.
Furthermore, a Fo.-d victory
aupported by the earryiq of
California and eome ...tern
ltatee would rive the Pbillipa
them adclitioaal validation.
The election may be too cloee
to call, bb~ the electoral pattame of tlie future definitely
will be influoced by it.

In defense of (he electoral college
Gu. .t editorial

By LARRY KJOSA
AMoc. profe•or of
poUdcal f tc~leaee

On Monday, December 13,
1976, 638 pei'IOna will meet to
cut their votes for the nut
preeident and vice president of
the United Statea. Electora
from each state will 1•ther at a
place (normally the atate
capitol) deeian&ted by their
reepective atate lepalaturee.
The size of each state'•
delegation will be determined
by ita combined repreaentation
in the Houae of Repreaentativea
and Senate. In addition, three
electors will represent the
District of Columbia. Upon
completing
their
conatitutionally usigned reeponsibility, electora will tranamit
votea to the president of the
Senate who in tum will tally
them and formally announce
the winner before a joint
-ion of Congre• on January
6, 1977.
This announcement probably
will carry little auapenae aince
Americana have become accuatomed to knowing who their
next president will be within

hours after the cloaing of the
polla in the November general
election
where
popular
presidential preferencea are 81:·
preued and members of the
electoral college are choaen.
Interest in the electoral
collep and the poseibility of
needed reform il generally confined to cloee presidential elections when pei'IOna are reminded of the mathematical
po•ibility that the candidate
who wine the popular vote may
loee the premdency by fallint to
win the required majority of
270 elec:toral votee.
Reform intereet suraea even
hicher when regionally bued
third-party candidatee such u
George Wallace in 1968
threaten to prevent any candidate from having an electoral
vote majority. thus drivinc the
deciaion of presidential choice
into the Houae of ~
tativea and that of vice ·
preaident into the Sena~.
Either poeaibility atraina our
commonly held belief in the
value of direct democracy and
popular electiona.
The abHnce of a third-party
candidate with atroq recioaal

support makee the poaaibility of
a HouM elected preaident
almoet unthiabble in thia election year. In fact, election of
the preaident hu been decided
in the House of Repreeentativee
on only two occuiona in 1800
and 1824.
The narrow martin of voter
preference aeparating c:andidatee Gerald R. Ford Jr. and
Jimmy Carter doee, however,
renew: our concern u to the
poaaibility• of a popular vote
winner loeing the preeidency in
the electoral college. To reach
the 270 vote minimum aet by
the electoral college, both candidatee target their campaign
appeala to the larger induatrial
ltatee where there are more
electoral votee. Regardl- of
the popular vote outcome, a
candidate may win the
presidency with the aupport of
the 11 larg..t atatee which have
272 electoral votee.
Normally, however, when a
candidate carriee moet of the
larger atatea, he also collect.
electoral votee in many of the
maall ODN • well. ~ a l'ellult,
the traditional fuDc:tioa of the
electoral eollep hu been to

uphold rather tban overturn
the popular vot.e winner. In
fact, there have been only two
OCCMiona· in U.S. history when
tbe winner of the November
el.c:tioa lQft to hie opponent in
drill Electoral College. The tint
w• the ..ditputed vote count"
Hay.-,.._ election in 1876
aDd tile.· ..eond wae the
ClevelaM-lllrriaon conte.t of
1888.
'!be electoral collep uauaUy
rewarda the winninl candidate
with a larger ahara of ita votee,
thua increuing the leiitimacy
of the popular vote. Thia ia due,
in lar&e part, to the common
practice of unit votm, whereby
a ltate' 1 electoral college vote
il caat by whic:.bever candidate
wina moet of the ltate popular
vote.
An additional virtue of our
electoral college U.. in the aupport it provides the federal
principle of government. At the
Philadelphia
Convention
nearly two hundrtd yeara aco,
the framers of our Conatitution
arrived at a by compromile
which WM the t.deral .yam
itaelf. Tbia .... not limply •

compromiae betw..n large ·
atatee and small atatea on the
matter of repreaentation. Of
more fundamental importance,
it wu a compromile of tbe
nature of the union, on the
relationahip between the
national aovemment and the
Itatee.
The Senate, with equal
representation,
waa
to
tbe people • citi&e•
of atatee. n. Houae, with
repreeentatioo by population,
wu to repreeent the people ...
citise• of the Union. Tbia
bicameral atructure however
wu only part of the compromiae. The principle of
federaliam waa alao in·
corporated into the eledoral
collep whereby ltatee • atate.
could have a HY in the
presidential elediaa ~Thua, tbe electoral collep
ahould be •iewed aa a
delicately balanced atruc:tun
that repteaenta, •• conatitutional le1al expert
ProfeNor Alexander Bickel
ODClt d-=ribed it, "the pniua ol
a popular democ:ncy arpoi...
Oil tbe ledaral priDciple.''

.....-.m

October Jt, lt'lt

Pardon:
Does it have two meanings
local Leque of Women Voten
and the UCM concerning the
Nov. 2 election.
When I returned to the cafeteria thi1 fall, I noticed
moet of the plutic di1he1 bad been replaced b)' 11...
one1. Thla 1eem1 lllr.e it would be a areater expeue to
the cafeteria. , .where did the diahe1 come from and
why did the cafeteria purchase them in1tead of un·
breakable, pla1tic one•?
Column A contacted Joe Dyer, director of Food Servicee,
and found that the platll Wile UMd in the Student Union
Bid(. T-Room lut year. "Thia year Food Servicel hu gone
100 per oent diapoeable in the Student Center T .Room,"
Dyer explained. " the china waa moved to Winalow
Cafeteria u a matter of economica," he aald.
"Plastic ware ie periodically diecarded bec:aUM of chi~
ping,'' he 11id. "The china 11ved ua money iD replacing
thoae," he 11id.

Lut week I Mw a IIID I.a. my dorm lobby that Mid:
"Don't foraet Racer Patrol. You can be eacorted
anywhere on campu1 at nipt." Occa•lonally l ft.a.cl
walk.i.D.a alone Oil campu1 very late neceaea.ry. How do
I contact Racer Patrol? What houn cloea It operate?
Accordinc to Joe Green, Murray State Univenlty IICUlity
director, Raoer Patrolmen walk etudentl ae well ae faculty
and etaif membere anywhere on campus from 8 p.m. to 2
a.m. All you need to do il call the Security Off'~oe at 782·
2701.
After Raoer Patrolmen.go off duty, MSU eecurity oflioen

will IIIOOJ't atudentl anywhere on c&mpUI, Greta added.
ColWIUl A i1 an attempt on the part of the Murray
State New• to help handle problema ariainr on cam·
pue due to lack of Information or red tape which
mi(ht be cut.
lnquirie• and problema of nude au and faculty are
welcomed. Qu. .tlon• of
(eneral
intere1t will
be printed alonr with whatever the Newa can
di1cover about the inquiry.
All lettera mu1t be •lped,althou(b name• will be
withheld. It Is re,retted that lettera cannot be an·
awered peraonally. Lettera will reach the New• at
P.O. Box 2809, Unlveralty Station, or may be dropped
I by Room 111, WUaon Hall.

..Jimmy Carter baa been a
bu1ineaaman, a farmer, a •cientist, a Navy officer and baa aerved the 1tate of GeorJia in an
official capacity," Mathia uid.
"I think be's qualified to be
Pre1ident of • the United
Statee."

Dr. G. Mathis
By CATHY HALL
Aaalatant NeWII Editor

Mathia concentrated on the
iawee of unemployment, inflation and government epending as be compared the
perioda 1961 to 1968 and 1968
to the preaent.
"The bud,et was balanced
when the Democrats left office
(in 1968)," he uid. "Now the
national deficit is three timea
sreater than it waa under the
Democrats." He alao noted
that the economy has undergone three receaeiona in the
put eight yean.

A man that pardoned
Richard Nixon but refuael to
srant unconditional amnelty
to American draft evadert ia
not the kind of president that
The traditional Democratic
Dr. Gilbert Mathi1, profeeaor of
economic., wanta to run the idea of public work prosrams to
government for the next four ease the ~nemployment
situation will be included in
yt!IU'8.
Carter' a plans aa president.
Mathi1, chairman of the Mathis said.
Jimmy Carter campaign in
Mathia said that Carter will
Calloway County, made thia
comment Wedneaday at the attempt to maintain current
United Campus Minia~ lun· tax ratea by realigning and
cheon. The Democratic point of reorganizing the federal goverview was the eecond of a three- nment, thus streamlining the
part aeries sponsored by the bureaucracy. Through the

to

Ford?

method of zero-bue bu4illetinlll
the areas of llrn\rAnllm,ant
divided by
nction.
8Jency must then juaiify
existence in order to
Mathia explained.
"I think Carter can tackle
bureaucracy," be uid.
Another means of nP~oVAIPU
an increue in taxes ia to
the defeoee budget. Mathia
thia cut would not nec:e&ll&rJIIYI
affect troope and
pointed OUt that $70 ,IUIIIUUilll
are being spent each year in
der not to draft anyone, and
there are more higher ranki01
military officers now
durinc World War II.
Mathia admitted that it will
take four Y't&ra for any of Carter'• proarams to be fulfilled.
"According to the timetable
have Men, Carter projects a
three-and-a-half to four per
cent unemployment rate and a
balanced budget by 1980,"
said.
He noted that Jimmy
will have to have
cooperation of Congre88
any of his programs can become
a reality, but that the relationship between the executive and
legislative branche1 cannot get
much worse than it has been in
the put two yeara.
"I think Carter could have
better rapport with
than either Nixon or Ford
had," be aaid.

MSU FACULTY FOR CARTER-MONDALE
We, the undeni10ed, individual members of the faculty at
Murray State Univeraity, believe that the time bas come for a
chanp in our national leaderahip.
We have witneued for too lone the exceaea of the two eucceuive Republican administrations. For too loq our nation baa
been adrift on the Maa of disillusionment and despair. .For too
lone we have been a nation without effective leadership.
What we need at this time in our history, above all else, are a
Preeident and a Vice-President who will provide the nation with
positive leadenhip. We believe that Jimmy Carter and Walter
Mondale can provide that kind of leadership. We believe that
Carter and Mondale can give ua a government which is open and

Paul Taparauskas
Joseph Rose
Robert L. Burke
Michael G. Miller
David Earnest
Michael M. Cohen
Hughie G. Lawson
Joseph H. Cartwright
J. R. Venza, Jr.
Kenneth E. Harrell
Roy Hatton
Ivan Lubachko
Carl Jon Denbow
Howard H. Keller
John G. Taylor
Wayne C. Bell

responsive once again. We think that the Carter-Mondale ticket
offers the beet eolutiona for the inequities which uist in our
current welfare and tax laws and that the Democratic nomineee
offer the beat hope for improvement of our present environmental
and economic policies. In summary, we believe that Jimmy Carter and Walter Mondale will provide America with the type of
government it deeervee: a government which operatea more ef.
ficiently and effectively, yet, which ia open to the needs of the
people.
For these reaeons, anctfor many others, we urp all members of
the Univeraity community to join with us on November 2nd in
eupportinc the Democratic nominees.

A. L. Hough
Clell T. Peterson
Deborah Quinton
R088 Boling
Anita Lawson
Fred Cornelius
Thomas B. Posey
Terry R. Barrett
Mark Cunningham
Charles W. Moore
Bernard Setal
Evelyn Bradley
Frank Kodman
Terry Foreman
Robert W. Jones
Grady L. Cantrell

Amos Tackett
Adam B. Lanning, III
Luke Oas
William 0. Price, Jr.
Gilbert Mathis
Franklin Robinson
Arvin Crafton
William Pinkston
Hugh A. Noffsinger
Steve West

Treva E. Mathis
Thomas B. Monarch
William Freeman Smith, Jr.
William Cherry
M. D. Hasaell Roy H. '1\mick

Vote for Jimmy Carter and Walter Mondale on November 2nd!!!

•

TUESDAY IS
$ NITE AT·
SIOIIA DBLTA
Offtcera of the boaorary
health, pbylical education, and
rer.:reation fraternity are:
preaident, Joan Weber, junior,
St. Genevieve, Mo.; vice
preaident, Beverly Parriab.
junior, LockpOrt; recordiq
aecretary, Rosan Maddb,
junior, Aabland; coneapondiq
aec:ntary, Jewel Hay.., junior,
:LoW.ville; tnMUNr, J::>iaJaM
Woolfolk, junior, Benton; and
hiatorian, Camille Baker,
junior, Owenaboro. Adviaora
are Brinda Smith and Jamea
Frank.
New memben are: Ramooa
Artman, junior, Marion;
Gleada Calabro, aopbomore,
Bricktown, N.J .; Jackie
Mounta,
aophomore,
SpriDJfield, 0 .; Kelly Smith,
eophOIDOI'e, Vienna, IU.; Gina
Starke and Vicky White,
Murray aopboaa.-; and BoDDie YOUDit eophamore, Huntaville, Ala.

tical lint aid demoaatratiOD
will be liven.

BSU

The youth rroup from
Spriq Bapt1at church
will pneeat t:M t&Qown" at the
Baptiat Student Unian Moaclay.
Noon hmcbeona are held at
12:30 fl'tWY Tuead8,y. Veapen
are held at 8:30 p.m. MODday.
and 'l1mndaya.

SiDkiDt

WILDLIPB SOCIETY
Robert WUlla, a repr..atatiw
tM State I'.lepartment oftt.h and WUdlife will
apeakat t.a.Wecl•ndayaweti,.
of the WUcWfe Society. The
oqalaatiGil fJI a deer drive in
Ballard County wtll be
dt.cu.ecl

rn.

SIGMA CHI

Tbe 8ipaa au. will bolcl a
Hallownn party for all
bnJthera aad ....... belinDiDI
at 1 p.m. tamorrow at the
boule.

Louiaville, • the 8ipaa Pbi
pledp c:lua

~

DBLTA SIGMA TBBTA :
SttsJhanle Puar, a junior
from Kuua City, bu been
iDitiatecl into the pleclp dub.

SIGMA PI

A llal.lo1Nea party will be
held at 8 p.m. tGmorrow at the
8ipna Pi boule. An u.cutive
oouncil meetiJ11 will be held at
9 p.m. 8anday at the hoa8e.

SIGMA ALPHA
. IOTA
Catherine Ol•ka, Pai
)nlident, will meet with the
fraternity, eacutive board and
aclviaen oa '11lunday. The
Halloween Rulh Party will be
at 1 p.m. Sunday in the SAl
Room. All female muaic majon
are invit.cl.

SIGMA PHI EPSILON
A HallowHn Party ia
acbedw.d at 7:30 p.m. Saturday. It ill open to ~ A
. . . . . ia plumed for Nov. 6-7.
Omltt.ed from the - of Upailon pled1e1 waa Danny
Haveaer. Ow.-boro. -

A party will be held at 8 p.m.
KHBA
every Tu..tay at the boa-.
Tbe nut replar meetiDI of
KHBA will be held at 8:30 p.m. ALPHA SIGMA ALPHA
SIGMA SIGMA
Nov. 18.
Alpha 8jpna Alpba will bold
SIGMA
.KHEA'a bomeoomiDI queeD their fall retreat today at Ken·
The alatera will have a
candidate, Kriata Kennedy, tucky Lab.
llalloweeD party at 8:80 p.m.
wu ealeeted u one of the five
Breada Adami, McKenaie, · Sund~. Coata•me la nquirecl.
ftDaliata.
Tenn., wu •lected u the 'l1le annual Pall Dace Will be
KAPPA ALPHA
aweetbeart ~ ..... •Phi Bp- ~Y at the Calvert City Civic
I'.leu.m. Arndt, Hopk1nm1le, ailon. Carolyn ..Deeileta, c..m..
wu elect.ecl pnaident of the
w..tern Kentucky alumni
chapter.
'l1le Pi pledp clua will bolcJ
a llalloween party at the bouae
tomorrow mpt. BverJQDe ill
welcome.

.,_.n

TAU KAPPA EPSILON
of die AlJiaa little

IOIIDRAGI
5 hours of ml.Bic

aiater pledp a- ...: Sue
Gaatonveld, Callie Smith,
Katrina
Trader,
Liaa
Kaaelwoocl, Deua Weddin1
and Lee ADDI WilllaiM, Bendenon; Kania Baker, GleDda
Ra.eU, P.ducab; Niaa Bjarnareon, Park , . . . . IU.; Mary
Cbalot..U.. Jennifer SumDer,
Paria, Tenn.; Carolyn Bmbry,
Jelfenoo City; Pam Parke,
Prankfort; and Karen Porter,
DuQuoin, IU.

··~-~

Nov.17
7 p.m.-midnight

SIGMA NU
Memben of the Pi pleclp of
8ipla Nu are: w~ Burt,
Mcqanfteld; Paul 8mltll. HeDdenon; Jim Brewer, Bob ViD8011, Ja Sloan, M.uie
Paducah and Dan Sheehan,
Tony McKinnie. Ridrmaa.

r...

OUTING CLUB ·

'l1le M8U OutiDt Club will
meet at · 8:30 p.m. Nov. 9 in
Room 204 of the Applied
Science Bld1. Faculty and
atuclenta are welcome. A pnc-

·Freaker's Ball
~ TONIGHT --·
I

in the Student Center Gym 8

p.m.- Midnight

edmlealon Ia free with I.D.
Beat CoetumH

w•

receive

from
Sunset Boulevard

SUN
THRU
WED

TENDER
LOVING
CARE
..,.
..........
..........

....
,_.
.. .

Murray S tate Newe

October 28, lt7e

( fteG·- -)
FOR BALE

FOR 8ALII: lt1S Nova. 307

M.,.hon~ .:...,.,.....,

u.-,,,kf,n,:
~r.J., "'""''"
f":rf,·~4 1 ..rmt.4 .. ,,, L.,\,.
r.-ri~\.·th· ··ra{,,-d'" rrrn•'U"
141.: ,,>IJ omh oh<· ~«·f>"'lo·

v.... .r..:..:am

IF--*'oa, po-. -a.,. Jk..u.at modldoa. $1 ,160. Call 76U&S4,
F'OR"SAL:a: Wlooolla HIMatic 71....,... 33
- . 1.1:8
MO.
F'OR 8ALII: 1. . Par4 IPalcoe. . 100. 7f7.
27tt~ -POR SALB: ll:lak-cr.dr: ~ car tape
~- Nt.. beoe ......,..tor .-d. Call 7t7·
44tt a11.w a ~·
F'OR 8ALit: Bltctrk IQiW.
J>~ 7113·
11447 a11.w a p "'·
F'OR BALli: Pu-ale 13-IDdl eolid .W.

·'""ur.111n'''tQ11.11n\•

a-.

••a.

color TV. 2,...,. old. s-u...t cOllditloa. W.w.t

..u. Call "Mo"

. , 781.....
FOR SALE: Tolevlaloa. Blaclo aDd white. 1.2
IDcb 0 .&. ~ Very 1ood """"ldoo. Phoae
7118·ttllt or 788·3207.
li'OR 8AUII: Llo1d'a multlpla ....., ~
wltb fOIII' IJitA)Im. ltlo01U.at llDIIdltlon. t l75.
Call Jo, 7t7..,2a.
· F'OR 8ALit: Kcwood 86-walt Ali·P M ~- P.E. au-tic barDtabl. wltb IDleD&.

Sk!ltlac -

1. ~ eolli><ll aad a 1'ltbriJic

V/16/A 8 caJ1. Two Utah U....wa)l' lpMDn
wltb 12-IDdl
Call 46$.4627.

'"'*·

LOST AND FOUND
L08T: Vlolla. All)ioM Wltb "'11 illformaeion
about It, pl-. caotect Coaala. , . •
u~ ~ tor wi!Jch r .... liable.
PlloAt 7t7..6ta.

RIDERS WANTED

RIDBR8 wAH'l'JID; Goillc 14 Pbllodalpbla
lor ~ ..._!loa.
x_,
"""· ll. Call
1&Ut21 .. 787-4618.

wm.c

c-u..

PERSONALS

CONGRATULATIOJIB LINDA:

COMPETING FRATERNITIES .trugle for victory lu the ADPI 500. BiiDUI Phi EpeUon and
Lambda Chi Alpha tied for tint m event., with
PI Kappa Alpha placiq eecond. Tau Kappa Epellon won the epirit award and Alpha Gamma
llbo wae eecond. Dwa)'lle DeWitt, an Owenebo.-o rreehman, wu named Mr. 500. (Photo by
~t Slattery)

.... lo haw • p.l pl.dp with

TODAY through Nov. 10-Exhibitiona.
Pa inting
exhi bition by Donald R.
Dugger,
Owensboro,
photogr aphy by Ka therine
Dugger, Owensboro and
weaving by Cynthia E. Easley,
Bowling Green in the Clara M.
Eagle Galleey.
TOMORROW--Band
fea~ival. Festival of Champions
for high school banda in the
area . Preliminary seeaion
begins at 8 a .m. with finale at
7:30 p.m. Tickets for each
eeaaion : adulta, $2; children,
$1.

JLC.

s 4th

Olympic Plaza, Murray

. COty~s

NOV. 1 THROUGH 7-Exbibition. Works by Robert
Manley, Providence, Rhode
Island. Works by the alumni of
the department of art, Murray
State University. Clara M.
Eagle Gallery.
THURSDAY-Concert. AllAmerican concert, performed
by the S~ Alpha I ota and
Phi Mu Alpha music &aternitiea. 8:15 p.m., Recital Hall,
Fine Arts Annex.

•

·-you.

' panel lo wbal )'OQ'YI lot WallUla for )'011 in
Kctu.:l:;y. J
8ootlle down whllt101)' ..
t~oo...

113

are

)'OQ . . -

........ KD loYe, pWp. J.P.
810 818 J.P.: 'l'baab lor"~ You'r.
u..._,. u-. n. J ....t )'00 . KD . _ lltll.
• • J.P.
ARH: 'l'uu ain't tot IIOIIUnt l<1f 10'1 - -

cultutal calendar
OCT. 31 --Student Braes
Quintet, compoeed of Daniel
Golando and Charles Poer,
'trumpets, Richard Roberta,
French born, Ed Paulawski
and Michael Perry, trombones,
will perform at 3:30 p.m. in the
Farrell Recital Hall, Price
Doyle Fine Arts Center.

~

FURCHES
JEWELERS

New
Masumi

Store Hours
Mon-Sat. 10-9
Sun. 1-6

Holland
Drugs
Courtsquare

Along with our Toys
and Games for Everyone,

: we've got LIONS for
: sororities and fraternities.

••
••
••
•

SPECIALS ON ALL
TAPES & ALBUMS
Double .LP's-Reg. $130 now $90
Other top LP's -Reg. $60 now $499
Students, use your discount cards
on these prices!

...

Free tape and album discount cards

We hnve the top hits FIRST
e ELO n ewest release
e K.C. and the Sunshine
e Bee Geee Gold
e Barry White

•

Band

• F e al.o ha"e
•pecial pricet on
oldie• but g oodie..
e ii'T

•

, e •pecm 1 or
at no charge

We have records In stock
that haven't even hit 'Billboard.yeti

s~~~~g T V. Service Center
a

e

de

r

753-5865

Casual, easy going clothes

....so right now

ISCO top••.elasticiZed sleeve and anc:~waast.
·-·-· challis•.. Biack with rust, green or ~Q.!
S-M·L: 1400
Polyester-worster pants, welt waistband•.•
Red, green, taupe, berry..6-13 2f110

21. ll'lt

[

c:olcndat of

=
Mnts

]. Congressman
to campaign

""'----T-o -DA
_ Y_ _ _ _ _ _
Movies: A Night of Horror. 11 p.m., "SSSSSSS," 1 a .m., "The
Ghoat and Mr. Chicken," 3 a .m., "Siatera," in Student Center
Auditorium. Admiaeion il 76 cents for studentl with 10, $1
without. Children of MSU faculty, atudenta and ltaff admitted

tree.
TOMORROW
Profeeaional indoor abort track motorcycle races, 8 p.m., West
Kentucky Livestock and Expoaition Center. Sponaored by the
Phyaica and Computer Science Club.
MONDAY, NOV. 1
Open meeting of Need Line, an information and aervice
organization for social problema, 7 p.m., Calloway County
Library. The film, "Tell Me Where To Turn," will be preaented. The ,.public il invited.
WEDNESDAY, NOV. 3
Movies: " Buck and the Preacher," 6 p.m., and "Explosion,"
9 p.m. Student Center Auditorium. Admiaaion ia 75 centa with
10.
.
.
THURSD AY, NOV.4 th ro 8
Tractor pull, 7 p.m. in Liveatock and Exposition Center.

WEDNESDAY, NOV. 3
Coopera and Lybrand, Louiaville, for accounting majora,
Placement Office.
Union Carbide, Oak Ridge, Tenn., for chemistry, phyaica and
math majors, Placement Office.
THUR SDAY, NOV. 4
Coopei'B and Lybrand, Louilville, for accounting majors,
Placement Office.
Union Carbide,· Columbia, Tenn., for industrial technology,
buaine11 and accounting majora, Placement Office.

Congre•man Carroll hubberd, Democratic candidate for
re-election to the Congre• will
ape~ at Murray State Univer11ty at 8:30 a .m. Monday, in
Room 208, Faculty Hall.
The topic for Congre•man
Hubbard'• dUc:uuion will be
l•ues of Importance to Constituents in the election.
Hubbard i1 running for re·
election againat Robert Beraky,
Republican from Sturgis.
Hubbard baa been rated
Kentucky' a moet conservative
Democratic member of the 94th
Conrre-, by the Waahington
baaed American Conservative
Union. The ratinga of the Members of Congre• are through
key votes cast in the House
and Sena te, according to
Congre81man Hubbard's October newaletter.

"CI4rluwle's Most Unique Entntainment Center"
808 S. Rivlt'side Drive

Clarksville, T .,. , . _

HAPPY HOUR 4 P.M. · 8 P.M. DAILY

.

•1~• 4\on~' Beauty
._,.., AI
iii Boutique
Open Mon.-Sat. 8-4
(late by appointment)

No appointment
necessary
formerly Charm Beauty Salon
Dixieland Center
753-7598

A:~Jn!x~:~el:!e~.';

as chairman of the 75 freshman
Democrats, and has stated that
he "simply votes the thinking of
the great majority of the people
in Kentucky."
The public ill inv1ted to attend Hubbard'•
lecture.

YOUR
J PHOTO

wMs91.3~~
~rf~~ormick

10 p.m., Earplay. Cara
atara in " A Doll' a
Houae," by Henry !been.
TOMORR OW
12:40 p.m., Racer Football. MSU va. E astern Kentucky.
7 p.m., The BiJ Band Sound~.
SUNDAY, O CT . 31
8 p.m. WKMB Halloween apecial.
10 p.m., Folk Feetival U.S.A. "Indiana Old Time Muaiclan'a
Gathering.''
MON DAY, NOV. 1
8 p.m., Alee Wilder and American Popular Song. "Thelma
Carpenter Sinp Musical Comedy a nd Film Songs."
TUE S DAY, NOV. 2
6:30 p.m., Election nl1ht coverage. BeJinninl with the 6:30
Eveniq Newa, WKMS begiqa loca l election coverage.
WED NESDAY, NOV. 3
8 p.m., NPR Recital Hall. Music by Nicolae Bretan ia performed by organist Ronal Stalford and baritone Ludovic
Konya.
THURSDAY, N OV. 4
10 p.m., NightOight--Soul. Three houra of soul music.

(

Discotheque - Delicatessen

he

--------------~----~

(

here Monday

1

placement

[

11

49c

ONE OF THE BEST PIZZAS
IN THE UNITED STATES

Per Pose In Uving

Color
For OfttNI

Print~

1

TOM'S PIZZA PALACE

•Nolialk
.Croups <>by
•AIAaes

Artaaft ·Stutlos

THIS FOOD IS NOT FROZEN
MADE FRESH USING THE
BEST QUALITY BY TOM

The Profeuioult

...............

1111. , . . 7JI.all

~.

Hours: 4 pm 'til 11_pm ttverv day
~ (til 12a.m. saturdayr

(N. 12th Ext.)

'Ph. 763-811

c::J~.w.w.w.~~CJ

msu-tv 11 highlights

•

Reg.

$146

Our Price

2 piece
Western cut

MONDAY, NOV. 1
IClentiat.
TUESDAY, NOV. 2
7 p.m., Campaign coverage begins.
WED N ESDAY, N OV . 3
6 p.m., Focus. An interview with Andrew Batta, MSU
economist.

$195

3 pt"ece vested

$195

wool blends

$54

$5986

••
·. Many of our suits can be

seen in G.Q. **

THURs DAY, N o v . 4
6:30 p.m., Knock-Knock. Children'• lhow.

~·

86

~·.·

F RIDA Y, NOV. I
6 p.m., ¥ocua. Mar1aret Trevathan with Library Comer.
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MSU to sell

prints to aid
pond upkeep

WHAT APPEARS TO

DB ANOTHER TOR·

ruE SCENE from tbe anul'

ls beiq carried out all oveJ'

.~t.aaenc:~a,

ot Edfar Allen aatlo11 prepares tor aaotber Halloweea

Poe 18 actually .Julie Jord.aa, Calvert City,
pMp&riq her jack-o'laatem. Tbi• yearly ritual

eelebratloa.
Deaaoa'1 Day is Swulay.

Mini- University classes draw
youngsters to MSU campUs
A portion of MurraJ State
University's student population
baa become aomewhat younger
since third and fourth rrade
atudents from Carter and
Robertson elementary echoola
began taltinc courses offered
through a Mini-University
program.
Mini-University ia a pilot
program designed to explore
and to identify talenta of
elementary school children.
This ia done by putting them
into a university setting to
study various subject areas not
offered in the usual elementary
school, according to Dr. Doria
Helge, director of the Center

for Innovation and Development.
The program ia a joint
project of Murray State and the
Murray City Schools. It involves one-hour claaaea on a
wide variety of subjecta offered
once or twice a week for four
weeb. The first cycle which
began Oct. ll will run tbrou,h
Friday while the aecond cycle ia
acheduled for Nov. 8 through
Dec. a.

dynamic opportunities for
Murray State etudenta to wotk
under faculty supervision with
the ~dren," Helge said.
Eichteen different mini00\11'8811 are being taught during
the rU'IIt ee•don, she added.
Parente of the children have
an option u to whether their
children will participate, abe
eaid. "Parent volunteers are
organiaed to provide transportation to the campus."

"These enrichment opportunities will offer ncitins
alternative learning experiencee for the children while
providing interesting and

The childr~n and their
parents have an opportunity to
mark three preferences on a liat
of the available mini-counea,
she added.

~!IPIGive Us a Try For~

Breakfast This
Saturday...

~~AI(E"
8l'EAK
HousE ••••We'll

753-0010

Make It Worth
Your Whilel

I

~--------------------

: STRAWBERRY PANCAKES
1
(Reg. $ 1.75)
I
;

~

-With This CouponOnly $1.25

:

.

~

~-~a~d-6!~!~~~~~~~·~~~~92~
I

SAUSAGE & EGGS

I

I

W/3 Pancakes (Reg.$1.951

1

I

-With this Coupon-

1

I
I
Only $1.50
I
I
I
1VaRd 6 a.m.Til 12 Noon Sat.Oct.30,1976 I

r-----------------·--1

1HAM & CHEESE OMELE I IE :
I
W /3 Pancakes (Reg.$2.05)
I
I
I
I

I

J

-With this CouponOnly $1.60

1

I
1

~~~~~!i.!_~~~!:~~~C::~=!_9Z_6j

PERKINS PANCAKE & STEAK HOUSE

U.S· 641 North

-

... •• Where Treating You Right is
What It's All AbOut.

From a limited edition for
3,600 wildlife prints, artist Don
Whitlatch baa made available
to Murray State University a
quantity of the prints to sell.
The proceeda of which will go
for the upkeep and preeervation
of the Murphy's Pond Sanctuary.
Available only in the twopectun eeta, the warbler prints
were tint P'lt cio ~ay during
the HomecoeaiDI ....Und.
A copy of the prints ~n now
be seen in the Inforaation and
Public Servioea Office, Garrott
eaid. Copiee may be ordend
throu,h that office, he added.

--

-

-

.

!/ave a sood year !

•

Her name doesn't have to
be lMIIe for her to enjoy

our ater11ng sliver name
necklace. Hand crafted by
1 Leonore Dotkow. Up to
Iettiere on a dellctlte 15.. _
sterling aliver chain $9.50,

-..n

Addltlonalletters.u .oo

·Compliments of

...,_I"'"W'_ "". . . .

The Name
Dropper

..

~-~

~:·
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Racers 'weathered' by ETSU
B7 IIA'IT 8ANDBR8
&porta ldJtor

"Tbe weather certain]y lwP
an efrec:t on the pme,.. com..
mented Murray State Coacb
Bill Fuqenon u , ..t Ten. . . . . alipped, alid and aurfed
to a 13-11 OVC victory
oveti
the Racera in a heavy down~
pour lut Saturday at Jto,.
Stewart Ekadium.

Acc:orcliDt

to

hrfaraoo,

the ball . . . . caiDe clori-to the

c:oacbea' . . . . . of • pualq
the football ud chooei"l which
loal to deflad.
"After the coin to., it wu
either tab the bell or tab the
wiod," aaid Jl'urpraon.
Tbe Racera took the ball in
tbe ftrat half and tbe Bucc:aDNJW c:hoee tbe wind but

First pro cycles to rev up
in Expo Center Saturday
Munay State Univeraity will
host the first professional
motorcycle race on an indoor
track in Kentucky tomorrow
nilht at the Weat Kentucky
Livestock and Exposition Center.
The motorcycle race, sponsored by the Physics and Computer Science Student Club, ia
sanctioned by tbe American
Motorcycle Association.
Time trials are scheduled to
belin at 6 p.m. and racee to
belin at 8.

'I'idulta are ,2.50 in advance
and $3.50 at the tate. Patron
re~erved aeat tickets are •10.
Ticketa may be obtained at the
physics and computer science
department and at the Expoeition Center.

Proceeds from the race will
be used by the phyaica and computer eclenoe department in the
form of scholarships and
worbhipa, according to Don
Duncan, uaociate' profeeaor of
pbysica.

"We decided to throw on tint
when MunQ took the wind inj
tbe third quarter, But Ten- • and 1oal but we didn't get

neeeee Coach Roy Fruier 1ave;
Racera the ball abo.
I

tbe

"They did that 10 tbey could
win the fourth quarter," aaid'
Fur1enon.
The Racera could onlyj
manqe a Hank IAGorce field ,
pal in tbe third quarter and
trailed tbe Buccaneera 10-91
roiDJ in tbe final quarter. I
Murray had acorin1 op·l
portunitiee in tbe fourth quarter U it had the football aide I
the BuccanMr 30-yard line,
three timee.
Quarterback Mike Dickena I
w• injured' on a tint and goal
pua play at tbe fow yard line 1
in tbe lMt drive.

protection on the weak aide.
Tbe tiaht eod wu open in the
endsooe and it wu a &ood
play," aaid Furgeraon.
Beaidee suffering a bruiled .
aboulder, Dicbne WM c:harpd
with intentional . groundinr.•

''There wu no queetion that
be waa throwinl to Randy
Jone~t bec:aUM he wu in the .
area," commented Fur&enon.
' "That really hurt ua becaUM
inatead of havinl it MCODd and
four, it waa second and '
twenty."
"It wu a terrible night and a
dieappointing lou, •' a aid ·
Fur1eraon.

*****•Every bike in the store ******
10% off
Nothing makee a better Chriatmu Jift than a
bike, and now ia the time to save big! Add a backpack from our wide selection and make someone
amile tbie Chriatmae. Also come in and have your
bike MrViced before the cold weather seta in.

~
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Badminton
Football akill•
All Murray State atudenta inRobert Dunn wu the overall
terested in competing in an in- winner in the intramural foottramural badminton tour- ball akilla competition Oct. 18
nament should repter by 4 at the practice football field.
p.m. today in Room llOA of the
Diatance winner in the
Carr Health Bldg.
paaaing
competition waa Steve
The tournament will begin
Tueaday and will include men's Shidal with a toea of 66 yards,
and women' 1 singlea, doubles while Dunn won the accurate
and mixed doublea, according palling award.
to Jim Baurer, intramural
director.
Puntinc distance winner waa
No definite time for the tour- Bob Brown with a kick of 48
nament has been scheduled.
yarda, while Tony .J onee won
the place kickin& phase of the
Volleyball
contest.
All Murray State students
wanting to participate in the
Bowlina
co-recreational
volleyball
All Murray State atudenta
season sponsored by the in- wanting to participate in an intramural department abould tramural bowling tournament
attend an or&aniaational should register by Friday in
meeting at 3:30,Nov. 8 in Room Room UOA of the Carr Health
106 of the Carr Health Bldg.
Bldg.
Intereated atudenta abould
The tournament will begin at
aign up by 4 p.m., Nov. 12 in
Room llOA of the Carr Health 9 p.m. Nov. 8 at Corvette
Lanes, according to Jim
Bldg.
Play will begin on Nov. 15. Saurer, intramural director.

'

I

"SSSSSSSSS"-11 p.m.
"The Ghost and
Mr. Chicken"-1 a.m.
"Siaters"-3 a.m.
Student Center Theater
75 cents with MSU 1.0.
1.00 without J.D.

Look what we've
got I
Down-to-earth-heel nature shoes

Frye, Dingo and Acme boots
Leather coats
Leather and
Denim purses
Denim wear
Sca"'e'
lUll .aU your other Western need.!

Vernon's
Western Store

Olympic Plaza 753-9885

r-----------------------------$A 00 Off any wann-':'p ad. I

1

with this

I

I

~
good thru Nov. 4
~---------------------------~-J
Larpet selection in the area with 40 different etylee--Famoue Brands like
Winniq Waya, White I Stag ,

Court Casual,

and Bravado-

DENNISON-HUNT

Everything for that Sport In your LifeI
1203 N. Chestnut 9:30 to 5:30 753-8844

